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anysuchscales,for thepurposeaforesaid,thepersonorpersons
sorefusingshall forfeit andpayto thesaidpresident,managers
andcompany,anysumnot lessthanfive normorethantendol-
lars, to be recoveredin themaimerhereinbefore mentioned.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatif anyaction or suit
shall be brought or prosecutedby anypersonor persons,for
anythingdonein pursuanceof this orthesaidrecitedact,orfor-
mersupplenient thereto,in relationto the premises,everysuch
suit or actionshallbe commencedwithin six monthsnextafter
the fact committed,andnot afterwards;and the defendantor
defendantsin suchaction or suit may pleadthegeneralissue,
andgive this andthe said recitedact, andformer supplement
andthe specialmatter,in evidence,andthatthesamewasdone
in pursuanceandby theauthority of this andthe said recited
act and the former supplement;and this act shallbe andcon-
tinue in forceduring theterm of two yearsandno longer.

PassedApril 4, 1798. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 277, etc. Time
extended by Act of April 11, 1799, Chapter 2092.

CHAPTERMMIX.

AN ACT LIM]~TING THE TERM, DURING WHICH JUDGMENT SHALL BE

A LIEN ON BEAL ESTATE, AND SUITS MAY BE BROUGHT AGAINST

THE SURETIES OP PUBLIC OFFICES.

Whereastheprovisionheretoforemadeby law for preventing
therisk andinconvenienceto purchasersof real estate,by suf~-
fering judgmentsto remain a lien for an indefinite length of
time, without anyprocessto continueor revive thesame,hath
notbeenaffectual. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
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theauthorityof the same,That no judgmentnow on recordin
any court within this commonwealthshall continuea lien on
the real estateof theperson,againstwhom the samehasbeen
entered,during a longer term thanfive years, from and after
thepassingof thisact,unlessthepersonwho hasobtainedsuch
judgment, or his legal representatives,or other personsin-
terested,shall,within the saidtermof five years,sueout of the
court,whereinthesamehasbeenentered,awrit of scire facias,
to revivethesame.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno judgmenthereafterentered
in any court of record within this commonwealth,shall con-
tinue a lien on the realestateof the personagainstwhom such
judgmentmaybeentered,duringalonger termthanfive years,
from thefirst return dayof the termof which suchjudgment
may be so entered,unless the personwho may obtain such
judgment, or his legal representatives,or other personsin-
terested,shall,within the saidtermof five years,sueout awrit
of scirefaciasto revivethesame.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all suchwrits of scire facias
shallbeservedontheterre-tenants,or personoccupyingthereal
estatesboundby thejudgment,and also, wherehe or they can
be found, on the defendantor defendants,his or their feoffee
or feoffees,oron theheirs, executors,or administratorsof such
defendantor defendants,his or their feoffee or feoffees;and
where the land or estateis not in the immediateoccupation
of any person,and the defendantor defendants,his or their
feoffeeof feoffees,or their heirs,executorsor administrators
cannotbe found,proclamationshall bemadein opencourt, at
two succeedingterms,by the crier of the court in which such
proceedingsmaybe instituted,calling on all personsinterested
to show causewhy suchjudgmentshould not be revived; and
on proofof due servicethereof,or on proclamationhavingbeen
made,in the maimer hereinbeforeset forth, the court from
which the said writ may have issued shall, unless sufficient
causeto preventthe sameis shownat orbeforethesecondterm
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subsequentto theissuingof suchwrit, direct andorderthe re-
vival of anysuchjudgment,duringanotherperiodof five years,
againstthe real estateof suchdefendantor defendants,and
proceedingsmayin like maimerbe hadagainto reviveany such
judgmentat the end of theperiod of five years,and so from
periodto period,asoftenasthe samemay befound necessary.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereasit is reasonablethat per-
sonsenteringinto bondsor recognizances,assuretiesfor any
public officers, should be exoneratedfrom their responsibility
within a reasonableterm after suchofficers respectivelyshall
die, resign,or be removedfrom office. Therefore:

[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
it shallnotbe lawful for anypersonor personswhomsoeverto
commenceand maintain any suit or suits, on any bonds or
recognizances,which shall hereafterbe given and enteredinto
by anypersonorpersons,assuretiesfor anypublic officer, from
andafterthe expirationof the termof sevenyears,to becom-
puted from the time at which the causeof action shall have
accrued;andif anysuchsuit or suits shallbe commenced,con-
trary to theintentandmeaningof this act,thedefendantor de-
fendantsrespectivelyshall and may pleadthe generalissue,
andgive this actandthe specialmatterin evidence;andif the
plaintiff orplaintiffs benonsuit,or if averdictor judgmentpass
againsthim or them respectively,the defendantor defendants
shall respectivelyrecoverdoublecosts.

PassedApril 4, 1798. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 279.

CHAPTERMMX.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT FOR ESTABLISH-

ING AND BUILDING A BRIDGE ACROSS CONESTOGA CREEK, IN TH!~

COUNTY OF LANCASTER.”
1

Whereasby theact,to which this is a supplement,Abraham
Witmer, of the county of Lancaster,was authorizedto erect,
and in pursuanceof that authoritydid erect,abridgeover the

iPassed September 22, 1787, Chapter 1312.


